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t iturs s,
T IE ' H I T E T Il O R N T R E E. higli bat, sober-colored cloak, ait large, plain,

iron-hilted swird, of a Puritan.

A oL OPr ItcoLMAN ICASTLE. 1Iiwst thou told hber ?- le said, aaddressiigi
A -A Tthe elder femaUle, of' the blissful life she is lu

leatd with a warrior from amoui Gotd's chosen ?
F uIeiindIrfi tihdra i a RJJ lpt dg' ethinks thou ust have a Mostlt persuaisive

i tongue ; for Reuben Sadfeein, my trusty mant,
knlows by this the sore persuaision that dwells

CItAPTER I. in thy y elihed hads and fiugcr-nails"

,fly wase theji' blod, with niany a tear. " I'v towid lier all," answered the womuan.
F;-un dint of dart and arrow, i sullcnly. "' ste's the saine mill. Ask lier-

.1. t il .himii n-ar ihie waters t1aur elt."e
Uft liibrouk of Alputixarra. 1/ " I m:uy not beatify my soul witi suchI lo-

1g dalliance this eventide. A blessed and
The principal boundary betweei the counties holy cali, a war-c:ll, has taken possession ofm

of Cork and Limerick is that abrupt and boggy spirit l'or the moment. Even as Saul was coim-
range called bySpenser the Mountains of Mole, mianded to say the idolatrous nations. so am I
but in the Irish denoquinated Sliablh Ballyhioura. chosen to purge by due agecy of' fire and stet'I
or the mountamins of the daugerous ballaghs, or the western valleysof their heathcish progeny
passes. To the west and south o? tiis range, and I must le gone. When the sword of' the
over mMany a broad plain and undulatintg valley, Lord shall have fallen upon hose clhildren if
once sprcd the wild and romantie Forest of Baal,. I shail return to tell what I have left un-
Kilmore. In the days of Elizabeth, and for said to tiis,-this branch rescued from Ihe
nearly a century after, this forest sent out many burauimtg,-this nost fortunate of iaidens.
off.shocts into the neigliboriig baronies. One I Alice O'Brien," sai the womn itterly,
of the most considerable of these branches, wien the Black Captain hai left ithem. - at-
coumencing near Buttevant, swept round the swerr me this. Do you think I coaxed yeu up,
southern declivity of the Ballyhouras, util ait an' tirited you like as if you wor My own
Iclgil it oiied junetin withe gr.:at ad :4stlir, to be bate an' bafflid by oui this
intricate woody fastness oft Aherlow, ait the way ? May be you won't be the show for :.11
base of the Gauilty Mountains. Througi it rai nurrogh an Theothawn's a army, weti he
the beautiful 3Iulmi,-now called Aubeg.-a Black Captaùuin has you in his erooks ! Matybe
short ditaice from which, on the shore of' then you'l wisi tobc back withaie m. and luait
Lough Ullair, or the Eagle's Lake, rose up the you had matie up your miud to have mlay braie
battlements of Kilcohn«ain Castle, once the re- brother Tieige, my ftine and cunntin' damsel !',
sidence ofIlhe immortal Spenser. This castle I aniswer once nore," said Alice, - that
anciently belonged to the Earls of Desmeond ; I'l 1have neither Lite Black Captain nor your
but in July, 1586 it was grant.ed by the crown brother Theige : I'll die first. I put My tru.t
to Spenser. together with about thee tlousand in God ; ai' perhaps my brother 3Moran au' his
acres uif the rurrounduing country. Iere coturade, JohnI 3latc-Shcchy, my come soon
Speuser wrote lis - Faerie Queen ;" bere-- eough with their horsemen, and set me free'

à Hi î, a n ,- - Your brother 3Ic ran ai' your swectheart
Und-r the foe t of Mule, litat tntain lbnar, John have enougl to do to keep thir own |

K"pi'ng his ke-p b-neath the coolly sladec arkisses safe, without ruindin' what'll becoume
(if due greeni alders by ite Mulla's slor-,-- o' the likes o' you. But uever mind. Wmait

wlien the "Slieplherd of the Occan," Sir and we'll sec what'll comne o' this to-moirrow.''
W:iatCr R-ileighi, visited him; and here hie re- A few hours after the departure of the
mained untiltlie October of 1598, when the Black Captain thait evenin-, the settingsun
Desmioud Insurrection broke out, and the casdtle was darting his red beamus tiirough the glades
was taken and burnt by the exasperated Irish. of the scatîtered fbrest by the banks of the beuta-
An infant son of his was burat lo deati in the tiful Oun:mar, a fev miles earstwatrd 'of Kilcol-
fktme.s ; and Spenser himsel together with his man Castle. The Ou ainar tsa wild sreamu,
wife and two other sons, narrowly escaped shar- rising far up in the BallyhouraI Mountains,
ing the sanie fate, and fled to Engand, where, amid the bogs beyond Kileohnn and flowing
on the. 1tit of January, 1599, he died ait ito the Mulla a short dist:mee below Doneraile.
Westminster, London. The castle is now a In one of thie most solitary glades beside the
mere ruin ; but fromi the distance at whie it stream, the beams were reflected by some not
can be seen, and its cmaming situation on a very unfrequent objects in those dreadful tiies,
green knoll above the lake, it still forims a «very nanely, the morion and accoutrements of a
picturesque and interesting feature in the dead young soldier. He lay upon his back,
laudscape. with bis right hiand grasping the empty seab-

It was a cain autuin 'evening, during the bard f his sword. and his left thirwnî uipward
"reat insurrection whiic commenced in the tireateningly, as if, in his last moments. I laitd
year 1641. The waterfowh were quictly swiuu- emndeiaîvore d to menace death or so ieother un.
ming on Lougi Ullair; and the rich sunbeamis welcome visitor from his side. His head. cleft
were bathinligthe eaitle in thteir muellow i lit, by a gremt wound, lay lc;vily upon re blood-
and showinig distinctly out the black, sciter stained girass; and his ioron, ailso eleta. had
traces of' the tire which loosented and dis- filleu off glittering in the sun. As e elaiv
gured its walls neairly lualf a century before. thus, a raven frot a ncighboring tree perched

Outide the eastle al Yas brightne"s, life, and upon a frgnt ef rock uear him, md for ai
beauty ; but insidie, dark ness and d eay made few moients regarded hi t i with a wary atd
their dvelling througlout allI the deserted inquisitive look then, as if s'atisficd lthait there
chamubers except one. whse gloo as dis- was no danger, it ialf opencd its wings, .and,
pelled by a nmerry litt.le charcoal fire, whic iihopping al"g the giss, alighted again upon
burned like a luiinous point oi lithe huige fire- the spike of the morion. It vas. liowmeve,
place. Two figures sat on u stone benCh be- soo s-cilred fron its unsteady resîitng-place lby
side that fire: ore, a tall, dark-couplexioned :u ainore rapacious banqueter. A iuge wolf'
woumn, advainced in yari ,;the other. a young rushed forth from the copse, and with a vora-
and handsoame iirl. Tihe countenance of tre cous vIine, laitd its forenmost paws upon trei
latter showel the traces of recent weping, but iron-clad but pulseless beast of the youig man.
secîteme beautWful evei ini its sorrow ; and its Its long wiite teetl giround againîst the ed.r
effect was brigitened by the tresses of rich, of'his steel breastplate, its red eyes glared
amber-colored hair which fell in bright mîsses with ferocious satisfaction at the prospect of its
upomn lier shoulders, harionizing sweetly vwith saivage eal, when it was in its turn also in-
the graceful folds of' er dress, as sie sat turi- terrupted, but in a more fatal ianter. A
Cd towards ber companion, wli was in the at shot rang up fron the river b:ik ; and the
of addressing iher wolf, wounided thtrough the heart, fell back-

"You'll ntiot have himiî, you say. You'l watrd, witlh claws and teeth tearing in its maor-
never more ucet a truer or' braver i:mi. If tala gony a Luge frieze cloak, or cape. wich
you satw iin, as I did, in battle, wlhen he wa lay over lte shoulders of the dead soldier.-
surrounded mearu Glanore, anmt' ihow galhmittly lie BeTfoe tuce echoes of' the shot ad died aloneg
broke through thtat press o' men, you'd change thae hoiow banks of the stre-anm, a horseiain
your mind soonan' suidint." rode swiftly ip the lade, and, le.ping from

" I canot change my mind," answered the his stead plunged his sword through the body
youmu i.l a • uaY ittitai l,.erta are mae p, ef 'te expinngWolf.
mn' truc Leanotiter sitCe I uVis m:reeht ; Lit' The ho eium aas attired like the young
deathi itself cannot break the faith I pigl0- soldier, whose body he lad thus so opportunely
cd." rescucd. On lis headi he wore a lclmnet, or

I Well, I know imin too. But you sec by morion, without a plume, but with a sharp
this that you can never be bis wif, fbr you'îl steel spike projecting straiglht upwards froi its
never see his face more. Take the man that croiwu. Over his shoulders, and reacing be-
suffered for you, an' that got h imself huuted, yond his hips, hung a brown frieze aîpe, faîst-
like a wild baste, throlughl the mountaiins for cned mt the titroat by mu silver claasp, and open
your sake. If' yen don't you'll haive his etarnil somecwhart ia front, shoewing underneatha a brighut
revenge on you, an' mine too,.-an' you knocw steel back-and-breamst, ai- corselet. IHis trousers
mie wcll by this ; an' you mnust chtoose bet.ween wore colored like the cape anti cf the saîme mat-
bein' bis wvife, an' goiug inte the nams o' the teril theo legs fallitn below into a pair cf long,

Blîo Caîptatm." , unpolished boots wh{ichu reachled to hu knees
" lThe Blacek Caputain canot be worse5 thian with their' fornmidauble spurs, giv'img hiim the air

your black brothuer. Il1 meet the fate that of one by whomu the sautdle w-as verîy seildomi
God wills mec, ian' stili ho truc to thue main I ubandoned for au more quiet seat. Froum a belt
love. Death wvilh ,sean endi my miser'y, if' it ar-ound lais waist, along with the asuatl sken'lt
comues te thue worst." or dagger, hung the soabbaîrd of' his sword; |

At this muomnent a stop was heard descending anin is~x righat band le grasped te naked i
the spiral stair duhat led te the apaîrtmnents blade, while. in his left lue held the sumall mua-
above. The old creakmug door opened, ant keteoon wvhich lhe bhat just dischar'ged with soe
the Black Captain hinxelf stodt bfore themxa true an aim. He was young, somewhat above

exceedingly dark complerion, and -wearing tmhe • Murrogb the -Burnr,-Earl of Inchuiquin.

the imiiddle heiglt, and hlis bronzed. determined about bis wlhole frane, amnd something i his his exit. stood close ut the side ofr tl. horse-
face and arless eye showed that lie iad -een dark, sagacions eye. thit told hlim io lleain ain-
both h:mIshipis and dangers, and was ready to t:lgonist. with that long -heai lie wore at his " Theige Na Meerval is here," said lie.
brave thei agaim without coneeru. side, ml aî single encounter or in the coinfsiion Wlhen lie founlid the fern-seed by the Robber's

Ie advanced now, and stooped downl, ex- 'ion tof* a battle. Ii elothlies fitted better thmi n Well. the Shee Gecha becamine his coirade
amîining the features ofîthe fadIen vouth. H. Cri Alle's. but were of thre saine material. H]e fir Le ould make hinself be seen or not be
Mranl !" i eexclaimed, suddenIly, "'reat go answercd bis coipanlions withl tel ItiImo't self seen. whenever lie took it into his head. Shane
hiow is this?' Tien falling on his kniee lie- COIplaCenciCy, wIenI tthey- adtressed tzeihit in their ria Sihrad knew this iefire. I think,
side the Ixv, he continued, ' . - Moran ! my discoure iy the envialîie tille of T1heigre ta lShane na Slhrad, or Join of the Bridle--a
onfly friend, anid the lbrother of m ilot Alice. Iervail. or Timoithy of the Wnder a iame lame, by the way, which the young soldier had
little expected we'd rleet thus !.Little didi i t wih hle halid, at the momenît siitrng laims, g tI Cinhtltco leee ohbis fealtsot lîorsemnanship
thiuk that *tWs u ded body I was v fromt the iirteulous theility with whieh lie -was too' sharp-witted to be deceived so readi-
frou ithteçi jaws of the wild dog of tle bills! The disposed of some large fragments off leef' ie hlad ly.
battles are coming again, nd the gallaut gatlier- boiled upon the botg-deal ebtiers. Varions in- " Shane na Shrad know' lie siid, ltliat
in-L is by the walls of Castle un Doon. luit who strumtents of warfire were strewn arounmd divti. there is a chink, besides lle door, in tihis cav-
will ride beside me like Moran O'Brin r, ideiou-trating, that, in al circumstances ex- ern."

He sta~rted to his feet as if the thought mad- etin tat of ai bloekade, the citadel coull lie Fwhat does hnr come for now ?" queried
dened him, and commienced stridingr udly up jheîlltr a long tine and against considerable Folling Dearg, wluio, although he pretty well
and down the glade. d. They appeared to be engaged iii somne kinew the purport of tle visit, wanted to obtain

Pi Ell t W1 o very ititeresting, conversation. somtie iifoîrmnation fron of- the Bridle.-
, ttleli er li-lt t e .trean l<it' thiFor ulirself," suid lie of i thelRed Chm>ak. -To-iiiorruw is hur great day by the walls of

the black and wobul newslI'l have to tell i er - hur would rather seen the lomi w Caise: n Doi ; but Thigc Follinîg .Dcarg
at the dane tomorrow ,,, their spurs in their horses' flanks. ai thei r know,. tait, like a flock of wiid ducks from theut thc dance to-înorrow P'soords in their hands, nor t see them siinkii.' springs, the Gacl wil be seatthered soon byIe once more approached the bodv. an, e'x- behind sione garrisons, like fxes in the erws Murroghof thre Buruings tmdbis braveas
luuiint n amore mmiiutely,foundabllet-wouid o alir.' a crhl
in the throat, which. witi the severvd belhnet Yes ;"G said Cu Allee. in his native toiue "Murrogh und his starved wolves are notand the long gash upon the head, made hia · whe-reer the Sasscech, goes. there is rieli likely to do so at presenit,"' said John of thesuspect that thc inforiinate yungm selier had booty; and, fior nie. tiere w:as once sweeter Bridile. " you, i knov, and youir two com-comue by is deaih unatirly. Teu," as if his boot,-plenty of reven.e.' rades, are on the scent or nîews, to be paid forsuspicions hiad lightedti uripon some individul. •, . it by the gzold ofl lack Murrogli of Inchiquinand that le dternmined t wreak immediate "- ur often heerd Cu Allee whisperin an' We keep it no secret that before long we'll bevengeance. lie took the body i his arms. and ugeriim , inmhir sleep an' i hi r wake, aboi. pa i Bridge of Donrail; and you ad
deposited it mn a deep narrow rent between two thit revenge, but iever eerd lhw t was ot. e isdefedrs my dream of what' to fllow
rocks nar the stream; ad covering i witl . "],w.as gt." said the Mana oif \\onders. while our tropers arc dancing with the girls
somne leafy bouglhs. nid a few long stolie flazs. pointit4g to a suspicious-loking buidle Of r a day or two beside ite g-ea wods of
ini order to prerve it from the wolves, at that twetr(e (isiers by the sidle f i u('t Allee, ' wMs Castle na Dotn."
period so numeous m the country le niuttcred got. lIam salr, Lia the ould way, by the gad an' l ny mind," said Na Meerval. soe o'
surrowxfully t few prayeis, maonued lus ted. the crloss-teks. them will eaper a q:urer dance in a short time,and departe.d. ' Twas <'t, excainmed Ci Allee fiercely. uidher ar kindi o' tre where theyli have only

After crossing the river, and ridiig aloig it*'- on the day that 3urroghi an Tleotiaiwi's the wind for a floor, i' Ci Allee's thrue-easten shore somewhat more thanr a uile, liei capt:in. wiith his guard ibout hn, taI mtI lover's knot about tiir aneeks."
turned bis horse's head towards the southerni uy hbands Rory Fintn, the black and curscd Cu Allce, althouighlt le principally exeised
fibnk of a steep mountain, strewn with bowlders rumier of Iny young T hr. Te clink of the his genius ii the enviable prolession of a skib-
of rock, which, as the twiiigit now dtrke-ued Sassenachs gtold was sweet ; but flar> wecter bioch, or hamu, neer relished a jibe, hw-
over the hills to help the illusion, rose up froin mas lRory' s-roaint t) my ears, wlei hi kiew eer-, ou that score.
the solitary lhcath, bare and spectral. ]ike the his tine was c-nie. We placed the cross-sticks (Tu c Contitnuled.)
deserted and nelancholy ruins ofu an aicient betneath the walls of Kilehlinan ; and I-I
city. A number of these lay congregatied in an facd Blaek Rory towards the darkened homue
irregular ridge near the summit ; and here the nid the churchyard viere she slept iear, and E P ILE EN('L'AL oF IS 1FOLINESS
yoing horseman alighted, and, lcading hais steed sent hIiunî, for goodI or for bad, to ibilow ler to R1X ON 'I'HE ' iSURPATif(N OF RumîE.
nioiselessly along the soft turf, stood ait length ls last account. MaV is the gacd I twisted rl'ts IX aI' IyiINE PILOYINE PutEPE TO Ala, PÂTai-
beside a huge, broad rock, so flat and low that about the neck of Gael and Sassenach; but the "Afls, 'itil, AnîîinîANos iÂ mIX s. Ai -O
it searcely reached above the brushwood and ote that finished uy mortal fhe, Rory Finir,- a n uT L TirE Amn si-uc .i ,
long ueatiftlthat grcw around. Underneth it, and I have it here beide mie,-was the nostr 
at one side. there wasa small entrance, or precious of ail.' '""" r 'n"n, h/tl Ajuic Ien.l,'ion,
opeming. through whichl a confused juiuble of' Ilurself would take it by the strong hand Haviug regard to alflte proceedings takern
voîces now fell upon the horseian s car; while an' the sharp soord, as hur did iast mht," r:- foir any years past by the Piedumîontese Oov.
a elcar strean of light also siot forth, and jomiied Folling 1>earg. rniment, with incessant plots aimiaing at tie
brighteiied the scarredi andi weatlier-beaten face "- Or,' said the Man (f Woiders, holding overthrow of the Civil Principality granated by
of a erag that rose iard by. Peerimir cautious- out his long, bright skean i his haud, or Ly the isigulir Providence of GOd Lo the A posto.-
ly throtigh manother and a smaller elink, lie be- males o' this, as a surtim person did nlot ing lie See, iim order that thle Successors o Blessed
lield. wlat lie indecd soughît for, ai group in- ago in Kilkenîny Listen ; for it is one o' the Puter iinglmt enjoy full liberty and security in
side ; te iindividuals of' whieli orresponded eliruim' thm that brought ie alo the sur- the extrise ofticir spirituai jurisdiction, it is
exactlyun mappeairtne witi the strage place vice o' the prayer-eatnter.--thei bloody, tiniber- iumpossfifle, Vcnerible Brethiren, but that Our
they had chosen for their habitation. faced Parliammuithers. I was st:adii' in a inost hleart should be grieved at such a con-

Ii the corner of a smaill apartment irreguî- stireet lu Kilkenny, before the doore of a big spiracy agitst. the Church of' God and this
larly formed by a rent im the crag, miad h]avinîg forge wlhere lte siths from h ma' from furrii 1101ly Sec :nd aut this calamitous peioud, when
ior its roof the lower surface of the flat roek parus vor h:inmeriîi' ni' sledgii' away at soords the said Go''verinent, following the couiselis of
mienuioncd above, sat before a briglit fire of an' pikcs ati' aruor aini skenti, the dead brother sects o' perditioni, bais for a long time meditated
blazimg bg-deal three fgures, as differcant lu o' this I liould ny hlanbad. I was staniulinI', a sacrilegiouî-s miavaîsion of' Our beloved City
mppearaince froa cahi otier as could be con- doin' a few tricks o' sligt-o'-h id, an' gvit' aund of the reiaining States, of whicl the do-
sistent. vili the fict thait each formed a mem- a few suimIcrsets in the way o' mauy business; manilion was left ta Uis froma the fi-imier usuipa-
ber oft the great human frailmy. lie who sait in' the sUiths, withltheir black faces an' tion, and has now carried that design into ci
between the otier two w-as a mu iim the prime brawny amis, vor beguimimi ' to tirow awiay fect, by force of' ariis, against all law and right
of' life and f t'fgigant.ic stature; l is long mnatted their haminiers ni' sledgs, an' coie to the whilst We, prostrate befoure Almighty God,
board and hair fhihng ahnost on Luis breast and doores at' wimdows. lookin' ut i iiwhen wiho adore is miiysten'ous designs, and siy with tite
shoulders, and a reddishi cap, wiith a sprig of' should comle along at the other side a'n the Prophet :--Eo plorans et oculus meu ddilers
blossomîed vhitethorn for a plume, set some- street but a grand bishop, or cardinal, with five aigrs, ç longe fact us est a i ionsolutor,

llat cavalierly, but fiercely, oni his head.- Or six big fellows, like sogers, walklin', sone cowre, tns an nwoî rn, facti sinti flin ie
His prominent, bcard-ocrd chi, and thmi, behidi hiun rt' somue before, witidriawn sords pur'd>iion î gim'wea!uit miimicus. (Jereua.,
beaked nose, gave to h wis ild physiognomy a in their hands. le looks at tle saniuths all ide, Tireni. 1, 16.)
sinister expression which was inericasei by a ait' the arius wiantiii' so uich for the war ; an' Vencrable Brethlren, the history o this ne-
pair o f glooniy eyes bent sternly on the person le looks atIl me p lmyim' mîy capers mt the street. furious var ha.bs becen suflicient.ly explaiied :mid
at his rigit, whom. lie was n the acet of address- Ife said sonethin' to the men mna i furrmi hat- publislied long ago tio the wiole Catholie worId.

Heg. He wa envelopedin mua soied scarlet guage; an three o' them imade over to ie, mn' Wo have donc it m Our Encyclical Allocutions
cloak, which ay elosely round his upright laid hoult o' ne worse than if I was cauglit im and Briefsi deihvered and dated at different
figure, and feill mfolis behind hini upon the a big vise i one ' the forges, an' then b.ianged times; namieliy, on the Ist Nov., 1850, on the
block of stone on whilch he sat ; sltoxwig a pair and bate m ancvith their sword haindles off o' the 22nd Jlin, and 20th Juie, 1855, oit the 18t
of long, frieze-clad logs, and feet enemasedi lu strect. I said nothin', but followed themi for a and 28th June, Mid 26thi Sept., 1859, ou the
ggrcat brogues. with lIow heels, made so it order while, till the man that laid hoult on ic first 19th Jan., 1860, and i the letters Apostolical,
not to impede his progress over the quagmires was sent on a message beyond one o' the gates 2tlh Marche, 1860. Also mu A1locutions of
mmd bogs of whici he was so often a deizen. o' the townî-wall. I waited in the porch for 28th Sept., 1860, 18th MarIch an 30th Sept.,
Suchl was the figure of Theige Folling Dcarg, tlle bloody villamî; an', whenli le was conin' 1861, 20th Sept., 17th Oct., and 14th Nov.,
or Tiniothy of the Red Cloak,-tlhe dweller by past me, I gave this sportin' skean o' mme a 1867. In this series of documents arc viewed
the Fairy Thorn-trce of Glamanar. He to the rate night's lodgin' in his side, an' fled for my and explained the very grievous injuries in-
right, to vhomi Theige of the Red Cloak gave lite, an' won the race like a main" flicted by the Piedmontese Government on the
lu his conversation the title of Theige OCu AI- One part of this most cdifymig conversation, Soverig authority of Us and of this Apostolie
hee, or Tiueige the Wolf, haid full ailid ample namely, Foliing Deargs allusion to his deed of Sec u ithe years prior L the commencement of
elaius, in appearance at icast. to that sylvan tie preceding night, interested the listence uit- the occupation of the Ecesasical Domiion,
cognomnen. ie was of dwarfish height, but, side not a little, wanting, as he did, te fid laiws bcing enacted against Natural, against
mt the sainenime, so brawny and bro:tid-shoul- sote elue to the death of his coraade ; but it Divine, and aigaiist Eeclesiastical right; the
dered ms Io have, as lie sat with luis short legs secimed, on the present occasion, lue hait busi- ministers of religion, the religions communlties,
stretched eut anti hiddent ainong somie grecen ness of' even morie importnmee te haimself Le and even the Bishîops themuselves bcemg sub.
hieath, Lhe appearanice of' a giant ogre, sunk te transaet withî these worthies ; se, imkng a jeeted Le unworthty vexaitions; the faith pledigedi
bus middile ii the earth. His moutht, Utheumost |slight nocise aus ai signal eof lus apprach, lie te this Hoely Sce in solenin treaties beimg for-
promeunet part ut' huis' featuares, waus garmished =walked round to the lartge aperture in order te feitedi, andi the sacradi obligation eof those ta e ities
with min irr'egular' set of' larîge teeth, whicht gavNe cnter. Na Meervali, wvhen thuey heaurd te baimg curtly repudiated at the very tune when
hum, when hie either laughted or sneered, some sound inside, erept eut with the agility eof a the said Governauent was signify'ng its desire
resemublance to a snarling wolf. He wore a calp weasel, thr-oughi the smuall chink ; se, whenu the te conclude nuew treaties withi Us. In thiose
and loose frieze coat, open in frunt, anud show- younug hmorsemanu entered, he waîs somewhat sur- documents, Venterable Blrethren, it is ev'idenced,
ing a broadt, hairy chest, not unuused, if on e prised ait finding only two inside. andi posterity will see, with what arts andi by
eculdi judige from the wild expression of the "I1 thoeught," said lhe te Foiling Dearg, the what eunning. and unuwoithy plots the baidi
fuace, to þecave with manny ai storm et' vindietive moment he ha-d enutered, " that Na Meerval atu Government lias gone thte length et' overhenring
passion. Their comurade was, in formi certain- by your side now." justice and the sacredness et' the rights of' thîis

lya direct opposite to bothi. His teatures "Na Meervali staînds by your side," answered Apostoili Sec; aud at the s.ime Lime IL will be
were regular anti handsomue; he appeared, as Follinig D.earg, eyeing the visitor' darkly, known whiat exertionts We have nmde to restrainu
he sat, a little below the mitdle sNze, and very Thrat lively personage, having enteredi at the so far as in Us lay, suchu hmwless conduct, that
, lenderly formed ibut there was a 'wn-mess large aperture as stealtbily as he before madie daily grew worse, anti to defendi the eause of


